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Jmi cJetl rifle on Tan-la- c

and feebi Jarf fim ail the time.

Was 1h badly ron-oo- n romd.uon.
Kstamps?g W reenre you savin

PORTI AND. Ore- - April 17. The
1 summer ramrs for citizens or irr- -

gon and Washington will be
niized under the direction of the

you are not'you are missing wonderful opportunity to save to reduce the actual cost of liv-

ing. These S.&H. Green Stamps mean a real cash discount for cash or thirty day business. Ask
for them! Save them! , - -
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'Chief of Staff. Sth Division. Heaa- -

jquarters, S2J New Post Office Build
ing, Portland. Oregon.

The camps will be located at
imp Lewis. Washington, and atNEW SILKS

Silks that should command the
ort Worden, Puget Souna, w a--

ington.

Camp Iwis will require about 90
students ami Fort Worden about 4.aUeution of every woman wlio U

4 JJl tC plaiiiilng Spring for It
At Camp Lewis. Red. White and

Blue courses will- - be given for inln't often mh-I- i an opportunity
fantry-- , cavalry, field artillery, air

presents Itself to buy Silks of de-- service, engineers and signal corps.
the camps opening July JTth and
closing August 25, 1922.

nendahle quality at the prices we

offer you this season.
At Fort Worden, White and Blue

courses for coast artillery corps, in-

struction will be given from July
27th to August 25th, 1922.

'Citizens military training eamps

Thousands of
Yards are conducted by the war .department

under the National Defense Act. The
bbject of these camps is to bring to

New Springtime

:t Draperies
- lf. s i i :

That are In design and
tliat liaiii)M:l)7lnlll ,:ie; your
home a i;mtt springlike, atmos-plM-r- e.

.

;
4 The glorious soiisliliie of the

' N'iiiit dn N eomiuir thru
tliC wludows Miows Die need, per-

haps of new draperies.

As usual, w have prciwiml fur
your needs. Tin- - new civKmuic

' ami kindred limn of curtain ma-

terials speak well for tills. More,

and it will hp our pleasure to
sltow you the wmni'i latest.
V t en " r 1 ( ;

New Cretonnes
Hundreds of yards of the more

WUmncs, especially
" those In fhft-a- l patterns.

for the living room, for
the dining room or the. bedroom.
Some for 45c the yard, others less, '
others more. Pleased to hIiow
5m, . 1 ,

... '. ;' ,, "

New Curtain Nets,
: The season nasi brought out

many new patterns In Nets, such
as will ' lie It delight to your ryes.
The widths vary from S to 50 In.,
colors, cream, white or ecru. K
eellent values from 35c til to $1.00
the yard.. Pleased to show you.

gether young men of high type from
all sections of the country on a com
mon basis of equality under the most
favorable conditions of outdoor life;
to stimulate and promote citizenship.
patriotism and Americanism; and. 4through, expert physical direction,
athletic coaching and military train
ing, to benefit the young men indi
vidually.

The 5 practical military training
given at the citizens' military traln- -
ing cumps will consist of a series or
three courses', known ns the Red

"Just think of it, at seventy-fiv- e

years of age to bfcMafle-- - well and
strong again and gain twelve pounds
in weight, but this Is exactly what I

Or high class Silks, not the catcli- -

penny, second grade stuff that i
i

ofhMi thrown down on tlie coun-

ter at a price, but, real quality.

Mich as you would like to wear.

The assortment contains' Taffetas.

Charmcusc, Crepe de Chine, Print-

ed Foulards, Silk Shirtings Crepe '

Meteor, Canton Crepes, Jap Silks

and Pongees; 3 to 40 In. widths

Prices $1.75 to $5.50

Pure Food Grocery
Dept.

In Our Sanitary Itasement.

cleanliness economy
si:rvici:

course, the White course and the
Blue course. did after taking Tan lac. Not only.

that, I feel years younger,' said Mrs. '
Mary A. Spencer, East St., life-lon- g

resident of Wateftown, N. T. .1.- I '
''For over a'year I was In a

run-dow- n condition and I was so

The Red course provides basic
training limited to the simple funda-
mentals. In the Infantry Ked course
are Included the mechanism of close
and extended order drills, ceremo-
nies, preliminary instruction for tar-
get practice, rifle practice on the
target range, musketry and fire prob-
lems. The programs of , the Red
course for the cavalry, field artillery.

Of oas Capes Wraps
Represent the utmost in style, quality and value! - ,

; :
.
' $29.50 $39.50 S49.50

nervous and restless that many a

r
Subscribe Now QtlAIiltV HAS NOT flEF.N SAtTlIFICKn TOR PIUCK! 1XR WE IIAVK OATnKUEl IIEHE

ONIiV THE KJIAUTCST Tiy:. FEWEST THE JKJST HECOMJNG! THERE IS AUOt'T THEM
air service, engineers and signal corps

'will, be confined in general to basic
disciplinary and practical training off6r THE PERFECTION OF MNE THE : ITNEST OP EAllRICN, UEMdHTKUIi 1,1'ITIiE TOUCHES OF
the same elemental character as pre

night, I would hear, the clock strike';
every hour. I waH able to. eat very
little and lost strength right along,
finally becoming sn weak I could
hardly walk from one room' to the
other. V "

"On account of my ageI thought
my declining health was natural, but
Tanlac has proved that I was mis-
taken. I can do all my own house-
work now, I sleep all night long, wake
up in the morning feeling refreshed 4

and just feci fine all the. day long.
Tanlac can't be praised too much,." ...

Tanlac is sold In PendUHoni by
Thompsons Drug Store and by lead- - '

Ing druggists. '
i, ;

scribed for the infantry Red, course,
MAGIC WONDER physical development, personal hySOAP AXp

TOMSK
The Delineator

Amerlen's Woman's
Mitftiulnc ,

1MUVIUI AMTV TlMT ONE" EXPECTS IN GARMENTS AT MICH ILICiHEK I'lilfli:St
- TAILORED SUITS display finest workmanship

$27.50 $35.00 $49.50 $55.00 $59.50
giene, care of equipment, discipline
and morale will also be stressed.
Age limits for the Red course are
seventeen to twenty-fiv- e years.

cial One-Ha- lfSpe The White course Is intended ' toTlio talloml suit with its meticulous tailoring it tttuniiliur simplicity Is foremost ORaln In
faslilonahltv circle;. Devctopetl in line trlcotlnes, polret twills and velour checks beautifully silk lined qualify students to become noncom-

missioned officers of the organizedPrice Offer

MAGIC SOAP ComiHiscd Of

under a Turkish formu-
la for cleaning ruffs, carpets,
blankets, upholstery, clothing, etc.
A no rub wash.

WONDER POLISH A guaran-
teed preiwvraUon for polishing pi-

anos, furniture, wood work of all
kinds. Gives autos a shining his.
tro such as no other polish can. ,

Iierfwt m evfry detail. '' " : ; '' '"''"' :.

OUR LOVELY NEW SILK FROCKS
OFFER VAUES FAR DKVON1) ONE'S EXPECTATIONS!

reserves. Students for this course will
ordinarily be selected from enlisted
members of the National Guard, or.
ganized reserves or qualified civili

Applicants who have had prior mi-
litary training in any of the three
components of the Army of the Uni-
ted States, especially veterans of the -

A special representative or flic
lhiUerlck Publishing Co. Is here
for a few flays mly vvlth this
speeial offer. No' please Rivo us
your subscription or renewal
ns goon as possible.

Springs's own frocks are these of cilsp taffetas and graceful Canton citpe so cleverly adapted ans who have had prior military ser-
vice equivalent to the Red course.to the newpNt and smartest fasliloii whims! Heading, embroideries and many novel trimming effects

colimico their charm! These, preparations arc bot'i
Pendleton Products and when used

$7.50 to $85.60 as per dtrex;tions are guaranteed
to give absolute, satisfaction.

Students will be instructed partly by
actual performance of the duties of
noncommissioned officers, and partlV
in schools of appliaction established
at the camps. Age limits for the
White course are eighteen to twenty-si- x

years. However, no student whoPf NWETONS OREAIFST DEPAHT.HrVT STORK

World War, may be accepted for any
of the three courses if not over thir- -.
ty-fl- year? of age.

Physically':, fit male citizens be-
tween the ages indicuted for the"
various courses are eligible' to at-
tend these camps, provided they are
of average intelligence and good mor-
al character. No particular educa-
tional qualifications are required, ex-
cept that applicants for the White.
course must have a grammer school
educatio nor its equivalent, and ap-
plicants for the Blue course must
have a high school education or. Its
equivalent.

Save S.&H. Green Stamps ' 0fl9peoples WdrohoUS
I ta.:aivL'ii;i'j wHtnt ir pays to tbaof iij.iiiw.rgay

Ask for S.&H. Green Stamps

REMIONSMADE-;- -
Automobile licenses Issued by

Clarke county this year number 4315,
about 1000 under the total number is-
sued last year. , v

successfully completed the Red
course in 1921 will be tarred from
Vihite course in 1922 on account of
age.

The Blue courso provides, more ad-
vanced training for warrant officers
and selected noncommissioned offi-
cers of the regular army. National
Guard and organized reserves, and
for qualified civilians, with a view to
their appointment as officers in the
organised reserves. This course .in-
cludes specialized instruction in the
duties of a Junior officer . in the
branch .of service, selected by the
candidate and for which he is con-
sidered qualified by reason of previ-
ous experience and education. All
candidates for this course must have
completed the training prescribed for
the Red course and the White course
or the equivalent thereof. Age. limits
are nineteen to twenty-seve- n years.

Miss Maxlne gtsnfield, who is a
student of St,, Paul's, sohopl l Walla
Wallu, Is here to spend her Easter va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Btanflnld. ,

H. U. Willis of the, George A Miller
Co., was a business visitor to Heppncr
Wednesday, .

'
,

Krnest tlray ,nnd Steve i West, of
Portluud, ni rlyed In .Jflbho Wednesday.
They expect to remain here for several
days. Mr. dray is a taxi driver nsd
Mr, West a street car conductor In

their home town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. j. Wattenburger

anil J. C. Wattenburger motored to
Ueppner Wednesday, returning in the
evening. h.

Chas. Bartholomew of Butter creek,
was In Pendleton on business Wednes-
day. Mr. Bartholomew has Installed
a gusollne filling station at his homo,
much to the convenience of his friends
and neighbors.
' Miss Lauretta Shlnn of Walla Wal-
la, Is a guest of Miss Mnxina Stanflold

for Easter week.
Mrs.. Frank Helms of Butter crek,

was brought to Echo for medical
Monday night. Mrs. Helms is

at tho home of Mrs. Alpha Teel.
Jllss Ruby Johnson, who attends St.

Paul's Bchool in Walla Walla, Is here
with her pnrenls for the Easter sea-
son.

Mrs. Struck, who has lived in Echo
for some time, left here Thursday to
visit her parents who live on upper
McKay creak. Mr. und Mrs. Slrack

Paving planned 'for Walla ''Walls'
this summer will cost $90,557, accord-in- g

to figures announced by the city
engineer.

expect to spend the summer at Star-ke- y.

'.,... ....
C. H. Babcock, Chas. Wattenburger,

C. Wellman and Carl Wotfhagen, all
of Portend, arrived in town Wednes-
day and expect to assist in sheep
shearing at the plant south of here.

Several men are at work at the
sheep shearing plunt two miles south
of town, preparatory to beginning
shearing Monday. The number of
sheep to be sehured here this year will
be less fhnn usual.

tfciist Oi'fM"UluirSi)eolal.V
Echci.V ApHl 17.-- Mr:. l Gc'oi ko

lltchell; wile ht tho Usslslnht cnshler
f the bank, has been cry ill at' her
oinu since Sunday, ,

More huildijig is going on at Pasco
than at any time since the boom days,
and there is riot a Vacant house in the
city. .' i x
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SQUIRE EDGEG ATE The Kid Had All the Earmarks of Being Pinched When Squire Rolled Up! --i .v a v BY LOUI5'5UCBARD
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